Bison Antiquus from the Northwest Territories
A partial skull of a bison from the Northwest Territories of Canada has been identified as Bison antiquus on the basis of craniometrics and photo-interpretationl.
The skull (Figs. 1 to 3) was found in mid-July 1967 by an Indian friend (name unknown to me) of Jack Turner of Nahanni Butte, Northwest Territories. Turner, recognizing that the horn cores were much larger than those of modern bison, shipped the specimen to the University of Calgary for identification.
I have been unable to visit the discovery site but Turner states that it was on the Liard River 3 miles (4.80 km.) above the mouth of the Blackstone River on the opposite shore (6l05'25"N, 123"O'W.). It was half buried near the water's edge at the base of a 60-foot (18 m.) bank. The bank is composed entirely of alluvial sand and silt; an underlying stratum of blue clay is exposed during periods of low water. Even though the skull may have been washed from its original location, its excellent condition suggests that it had not been transported far. However, no attempts to date have been made to locate other parts of the skeleton in situ.
The posterior portion of a skull of a mature individual, including the horn cores, is present. The anterior part, including part of one orbit, is missing. The horn cores are large, extend from the skull almost at right angles to the longitudinal axis of the skull, are depressed proximally, and swing upwards at the tips (see Figs. 1 and 2) . m e n considering the average cranium measurements for bison species as given by 
